SAMPLE DEGREE PLAN

MA in Spanish - Track in HISPANIC APPLIED LINGUISTICS

Thesis Option (30 credits)

**FALL**  
SPAN 625 – Hispanic Linguistics I: Basic Concepts  
SPAN or other – One elective or literature/cultural studies course*

**SPRING**  
SPAN 626 – Hispanic Linguistics II: Language in Use  
SPAN or other – One elective or literature/cultural studies course*  
SPAN 622 – Intercultural Communication & Negotiation

**FALL**  
SPAN 611 – Current Trends in Hispanic Applied Linguistics  
SPAN or other – One elective or literature/cultural studies course*  
SPAN 799 – Thesis research

**SPRING**  
SPAN 613 – Bilingualism & Biculturalism in Spanish Speaking Communities  
SPAN 799 – Thesis research

*Students can take a maximum of 2 courses (6 credit hours) in literature/cultural studies and 1 elective course (3 credit hours) in another area (or internship).

Non-Thesis Option (30 credits)

**FALL**  
SPAN 625 – Hispanic Linguistics I: Basic Concepts  
SPAN or other – One elective or literature/cultural studies course*

**SPRING**  
SPAN 626 – Hispanic Linguistics II: Language in Use  
SPAN or other – One elective or literature/cultural studies course*  
SPAN 622 – Intercultural Communication & Negotiation

**FALL**  
SPAN 611 – Current Trends in Hispanic Applied Linguistics  
SPAN or other – One elective or literature/cultural studies course*  
SPAN 779 – Capstone project

**SPRING**  
SPAN 613 – Bilingualism & Biculturalism in Spanish Speaking Communities  
SPAN or other – One elective or literature/cultural studies course*

*Students can take a maximum of 2 courses (6 credit hours) in literature/cultural studies and 2 elective courses (6 credit hours) in another area (1 elective course can be substituted for an internship).
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